Website Accessibility Certification Letter

Fremont Unified School District (FUSD)
Contact: fusdweb@fremont.k12.ca.us

FUSD uses School Loop Content Management System (SLS2). As of February 26, 2018, WebAIM, an independent authority in web accessibility, evaluated SLS2 application and certified its conformance with Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) Version 2.0 Level A and AA, and all web-related requirements of Federal Section 508 §1194.22 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1998. This certification in conjunction with district training and procedures provides the basis of this claim.

The undersigned certify that, as of May 28, 2019, the internet website of FUSD is designed, developed and maintained to be in compliance with California Government Code Sections 7405 and 11135, and the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 published by the Web Accessibility Initiative of the World Wide Web Consortium at a minimum Level AA success criteria.

Joseph Siam  
CTO  
Signature  05/28/2019  
Date

Russell Miller  
Interim Associate Superintendent  
Signature  5/28/19  
Date

More info: https://www.fremont.k12.ca.us/adept - FUSD’s Commitment to Accessibility, Diversity (non-discrimination), Equity, Privacy, and Transparency

Note: Letter Template based on California Department of Technology - Statewide Information Management Manual (SIMM) - 25 IT Accessibility Resource Guide (B)